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1676. November 28.
Ma GEORGE SIREILI+ ag4inSt PARISHIONER Of 0PRESTON-HAi)QR.

Met (Gait sAILL ptrsue his parishionets for their vicarage. Some of the
8efeadersa itaged use of payment of a liquidate doty for 'several years, whkh
avp6rttdjt vetbal tack, and behtoed to defend then per lacitam rtiocatidlem,
atil ihibiton
Twaton sustained th a cbte tntil iterrption; but fourd theI citition

Othet dthe defenders aifrkd, That VicrAtge wa healand ceasuttwlinry,
ftad they bWu we or beeniii ref payment of aby i g he t forthibitsel;
atdaith, swee the psuetrihitsa fr the vicarageaVf ese, grYce; lntt, and
boy, wh Vah s 4e4psi byIt" for the Opath of -f1tty-yties. It Wi n'plied.
Tha thye tfi& hi pt a tthad bteb i41 ts s 4-al- the Vkertg libblled
*t4ama some- of to4 patiddot&4,a 1 this being 4behe6E*, fft rremtWW idktt

teserved the sl4iott.
Tiot Loabs tsstaitled the a we, nd ityll the to^y_

dy 177. :yup J7.-THE ScSOb TOet~naifV UeS i 1ar8h00r for v
gr~age teinds. The defedens talked, Thy shad tacks ffa ykrs a rent which

being produced, it. was objcted That one of them set toJe : Asird, of Wtingh*.
ton was ftul, as being set withaitsk consent of the pat triure tha tor
pos, a9fter the act of Parlisatep; 2do, That the tack beig ethesjday,
the 6o11 wa r enztallad At fen hi*sgs, which was gross diTirtution of th tret
tal; ytio, The other tack-waos ent without consent of the patrn. I Jewas annants
ed, That both tacks were clad with peaceable possession for forty years, ands4
altobjections against them were excluded by rescription. It was replied, Imo,
That prescription cannot run against church-men who afe but administrators,
and whose express deed canuot prejudge their successors; 2do, 'That which is
null against a public law*if dt i 4 ~ttt prseiption, but both these
acts are acts for the public utility. It was replied, That .prescription is of much
more public interest, and is the common secuity of the whofi natfor, and there
is no exeeptio- in the act ofprescription, which runs as we l ag ii the chur ch
as others, and is effectual to valdate any right which ol1b tite.

THE LaDS found, that prescription did validate both th t , as ix juarr
lable during their endurance, oth as to the tack-duy ani die _ic. Infliis

rocess, the LoRDS found by the pcobation, that itn this philsh there was no vi
carage paid, but only of lamb and Wool, and in some of the lands haycheese,
and geesq, but in none of thein vicarage of kizi&, an& sustained the same as-

coidingly.
Stai-i, v. 2. 468 53
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.-TRESCRIPTION.

*** Gosford reports this'case:

1676. Novenber 28.-THE said Mr George being presented to the kirk of
APrestonhaugh,. and thereby having right to the parsonage and vicarage teinds,
idid pursue the w hole heritors of the parish for payment of the vicarage teinds
,Jn time comiog .Jt was alleged for the heritors, That they could only be liable
for the vicarage teinds according to use and wont; so that such heritors as never
paid vicaragemought ,to beM free, and others wh6 did ,only pay some particular
kinds or acknowledgments.for the same cannot be decernbd' for any more, seeing
vicarage teinds, are -of, their own nature local or -customary, and no heritor is
liable but accorsding as he or his predecessors have been in use to pay, for many
;years together. t was replied, That he being titularof the whole benefice, the
negligerce of his predecessor, or -their voluntary. acce'ptation of a part, cannot
prejudge the pursuer, who hath right to the whole; and as heritors of baronies,

,by possessing a' part, will. have right 'to the whole rents, albeit for a time
he may remit to seek payment for the rest, yet that will not'take away..ls right
when- ever he £halLeall for the same; -so eccleisiastic benefices being of that
same nature, the forbearance of any present titular cannot prejudge his succes-

*sors. THE LoRDs did find, That vicarage teinds by our law are local and cus-
tomary, so that the heritors having possessed their laods free from vicarage by
the space of forty years, or have during that time paid only particular species
of vicarage, and not all teinds that fall under vicarage,, that they shall be only
liable accordingly, and that the payment by one heritor more than another did
inot oblige them ; and 'so admitted to the laeritors' probation how far they and
their predecessors had been in use of payment, either ipsa corpora, or otherways,
for the space of forty years.

Gorford, MS. No 909.

*.* Dirleton also reports this'case:

THE LORDS found, that vicarage teinds are ruled by custom, and local as to
-the quota and kinds a'nd manner of payment of such teinds as are truly vicarage:
'o far, that in a pursuit far' vicarage teinds, the defenders allegifn, That some
of them had been in use of paying only some certain- kinds by the space of
twenty years.; the LORDS found the said allegeance relevant to free them of O-
ther kinds; albeit they did reply, th'at the pursuer was in possession of the kinds
in question within the parish; some others of the parish having been in use to
pay the same; and that vicarage is nomen universitatis, ut baronia, and posses.

on of a part interrupts prescription, and is in law possession of the whole.

Reporter, 1Yewton.

Dirleton, No 388. P. 190.
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